The position of the displacement sensors displacement
Experiment.
3.1 3.1 3.1 3.1 Impulse excitation experiment
Cutting experiment
Doing cutting test next really, it compared the output of the tool dynamometer and the principal axis displacement sensor. The work material to be the carbon steel (S55C), as for the use tool the end mill of diameter 10mm (the tool material: The super it is hard, number of flute: 4) So it is. Cutting form was down cutting, side cutting it did to X direction with dry process. As for cutting condition, principal axis rpm:
The sending 0.5mm/tooth per 1500rpm and one blade (, feed rate: 600mm/min) Axial direction cut: It is 10mm. Furthermore cutting force measurement ranked making use of the tool dynamometer. The measurement result of principal axis displacement and cutting force (X axial direction) it shows in figure 4.
From the figure it is found when cutting that profile of principal axis displacement sensor signal S2 and S4 has shifted. The value which pulled the profile when cutting from profile at the time of non cutting large doing in 0 V, almost becomes the object. In the same way, the fact that the harmony of S2 and S3 and the result and the cutting force which take difference are compared is figure 5. As for S2 + S4 noise on the periodic spike appears, but, this is observed by also the field signal of S2, S4, the influence remains. In addition S4+S2 is seen 
